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M j l k  protein has been implicated as a factor  in the develop- 
ment o f  atherosclerosis. Significantly higher titers o f  antibo- 
dies (P < 0.0002) toward m i l k  antjgens were observed in patients 
suffering from coronary heart disease as compared t o  age matched 
controls. These hemagglutinatfon t i ters were not sex related but 
may have been related t o  age. Spscificity o f  the antigen-antibody 
reaction was demonstrated by e herneggluti~tion jnhibitlon test. 
The complement ftxatfon test war eve1,wtd - a d  ~ a 5  less sensitive 
than the tanned haAlag9Iutination test. Treatment with Z-nrercapto- 
ethanol resulted i n  reduced hemagglutination titers, indicating 
\ 
that  significant antibody activity may be due to igH. A special 
application o f  the Combs t e s t  detected specific antibodies on the 
surface o f  tanned and coated RBC whfch did not otherwfse produce 
detectabl c agglutination. 
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Atherosclerosis is o f  great cl Snical importance since it 
affects coronary, cerebral, and peripheral arteries. . I t  i s  charac- 
terized by the development of arterial lesions (athermas). 
lntimal thickening a t  these lesions i s  be1 ieved to be due to loca- 
l i r e d  accumulations -o f  l i p i d s  (1). Long-standing ather~sclerosit 
can result i n  stenosf s o f  coronary arter ies,  which i s  the mprt 
frequent cause o f  angina pectorls. I t  my rl so result i n  a number 
of other co~lplications tncludtng: abayftn to sls, 
cardiac arrhythmlar r and eventually congcoti~c kaad faiturt?. 
There are many aggravating factors involved i n  atherosclerosis. 
Circmstant,fal evidence indicates that the follow.lng hay predispose 
I 
one t o  atlremscl erosis : (a) a d ie t  which resul tr i n  elevated serum 
1 ipfds and, probably, reduced glucose tolerance, (b) cigarette 
smoking and (c) lack o f  exercise. 
The etiology o f  atherosclerotic lesions i s  unknown a1 though 
nuinemus. theories have been proposed. The theory we are investiga- 
ting implicates immunologic injury. I t  was advanced over twenty- 
f ive  years ago (2) and i t  has gained strong support from a nlllnber 
o f  investigators (3-10). 
Davfes and Clark (11) found a sfgnificantly raised s e w  IgG 
level i n  coronary heart disease patients (P < 0.001). Thfr level 
2 
mt nor altered with tiole f o l l d n g  an acute n\yocardial infarction. 
I t  was concluded the level was the ram before infarctfon. 
There are a number o f  diseases associated w i t h  imnunological 
compl icat ions that have ,been posi t fvcly correlated with atheroscle- 
rosis. In 1932 Zeek (12) examined post-mortem mter4al from 1070 
patients under thirty years o f  age. Zeek chose t h i s  group because 
1 
i t  was less likely that these individuals had secondary cw~plica- 
tions. Definite atherosclerosis was found i n  79 cases.. The 
majority o f  these had diseases which often Snvolve the immune 
system; 34 had chronic renal lesions, 13 had rheumtic heart 
disease, aml 10 trrd both chrdc -1 lesions and rhcuslrtic heart 
disease. A total o f  72% had Imm~re n la tnd  p r o b l a ~ .  
Severe coronary atherroscl erosi s developed f n som human 
cardiac homografts (13). Minick et a1 . found severe atherom i n  
rabbits recdiving heart transplants (14, 15). Lesions were only 
found i n  the transplanted organ and abrupt$ stopped where the 
recipient 's tissue began, 
Atheroxlerosls then i s  mll correlated with diseases invol- 
ving the i r t r~~une system: rheumatic fever, glomerular lesions, and 
, 
transplantation reactions; however these by themsel ves are not 
c o m n  enough t o  explain the large number o f  cases o f  atheroscle- 
rosis. This inconsistency may be resolved with the theory that my 
l m n e  conrplex can produce vascular a1 terations. ProteSn can be 
absorbed unchanged through the intestine (16). A1 so,  infants 
recowring from diarrhea absorbed significantly higher levels o f  
3 
proteiri'than control infants (17). I n  a number o f  infants 53 yg/al 
o f  whole protein (egg albumin) was detected i n  the serum. I t  war 
suggested by Gruskay .(IT) that t h i s  elevated protefn level can 
result i n  the sensit ization o f  the fndivfdual to that protein. 
The theory developed (6, 7) that antibodies f o m d  i n  response - 
to various ingested proteins may result 3n the development o f  
imnunologic vascul i t i s .  In th is  disease, the interact1 on o f  anti - 
gen and anti  body on the wall o f  a blood vessel rcsul t s  i n  the 
utilization o f  complement (18) and I ts activation by the antigen- 
ant S body (Ag-Ab) cowl ex. Cowl ermnt i ncreasas inwune adherence. 
Platelets attach G r  the c u c b  otbr (Fig. l a ) .  
The complexes i nduco tb mlerea of , 
serotonin) (19) from platelets, blood baulphils, and tissue mast 
cells (Fig. Ib). These increase vascular permeabf 1 Sty and result 
i n  the dcpsi t lon  (20) and entrapment of large complexes (21, 22) 
i n  the verse1 wall (Fig. lc) .  The release o f  soluble factors by 
immune cells santitited towrrd that antfgen also causes platelets 
t o  release YISOZLC~IVQ I U H O ~ ~ S .   he f o m t i o n  o f  Ag-Ab complexes 
further .induces rapid accumulation o f  circulating neutrophlls i n  
and around the deposits o f  irnntne complexes (Fig. lb). Neutrophil t 
product tissue-destroying enzymes which degrade structural proteins 
such as elasttn or collagen (23). Canplex depositSon and tissue 
destruction bec- the foundation o f  the atherosclerotic plaque. 
Important r e d  t s  were reported by a number o f  investigators 





Depos i t ion o f  Compl exes 
using *<tlailar methods. The rabbfts mre separated in to  three 
groups. One, group (I)  was fed a high cholesterol diet,  the second 
group (11) received injections o f  either h~rse serum or bovine 
serum albumin (BSA), and the las t  group (111) was fed a high 
cholesterol diet and additionally received' antigen injections. 
The rabbits were sacrif iced and autopsies were performed. 
Fatty deposits were observed in group I ,  but they were confi- 
ned t o  the small arteries. There was l i t t le  evidence of pro1 ifera- 
t ive changes. Changes were observed i n  a l l  types o f  arteries 
among group I I  rabbits,  but they were not associated w i t h  fatty 
deposits (fatty larfans), The arterial lesions ppsmt  i n  thf s 
group wre the pmlf QcratCre type, that i s ,  sarl lay lesions were 
found i n  rabbits sacrificed early and larger lesions Here found i n  
rabbits sacrificed late i n  the course of the study. These lesjons 
mrc thought to be caused by the presence o f  the antigen-antibody 
complexes a d  the Sanurnological reactions associated with them. 
Anronggroup 111 rabbits, changes were again observed i n  a1 1 types 
o f  arterlet,  however the percentage o f  rabbits w i t h  I esions o f  the 
large comtoary arteries was higher (Table 1). These lesions were 
mostly pro1 i farative or fatty prolfferatSve types. 
A1 though a cholesterol d ie t  alone produced fatty lesions, 
the majority were not prol i ferat ive.  The determlnfng factor stems 
t o  be the injection o f  s u m  antigenic substance (horse s e w  or 
BSA) . Imne compl exes appear necessary for the pro1 iferatiwe 
type lesions observed i n  group I I  and I11 rabbits. LSpid fillad 
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.Uf~amm*6~lls fn addjtion t o  prolifarrtlvc lesions were prevalent 
i n  rabbfts which received a cholcstaml d ie t  and ferusl injections. 
T k s e  types of changes have bean observed i n  human atherosclerosis 
and are thought to result i n  arterfal occlusion. 
Atherosclerosis is  usually not detected u n t i l  a major conrpl i- 
cation develops. Early diagnosis o f  the dfsease is almost Smporsi- 
ble since there i s  no clinical or laboratory test that  can esti- 
mate the presence or extent of atherosclerosis. Certain factors: 
ischemia, EKG a h o m 1  itlts and high serum cholesterol 1 eve1 s ,  may 
irtdlerb to the physician tha t  atbrosclcmsis i s  present. Hormet 
a mre accurota %#st it needed.. TBe W - a t t v e  of t h i s  study was 
opgng suck a test ,  
Epfdsaafologtcal studies (24 )  show that  amng other factors, 
heated milk my also be implicated i n  the development o f  athero- 
seleresir. ' 0 .  F. Daviar (25) s t u d i d  the p s s i b i l f t y  o f  mI1k 
pmteln as a factor i n  the development o f  coronary heart disease. 
Davies vrsad r hemgglutination test i n  which the protein o f  
interest (anttgcn) was coated on tanned- red blood ce l l s  ( R E ) .  
The coated antigen agglutinatq with the speci f ic  antibodies 
present i n  the patients' sera. Davies found that levels o f  circu- 
la t ing  mi lk  protein antibodtas were higher i n  25 patients w i t h  
coronary heart dlsease than i n  25 controls. Hernagglutination was 
observed i n  4.48 2 2.3 serial dilutions wells, whereas 2.80 t 1.8 
wells hemagglutinated i n  a matched control group. Statistical 
analysis o f  the data by the "t* test showed that there was a 
qfgniffcant difference ( O . O l > P ~ ~ O . W ) l )  ktween the two. groups. 
However, the "tn test was not correctly performed. Corrected cal- 
culations indicate that a signiffcant difference exis ts  a t  lower 
levels o f  signiffcance, but not a t  the reported 0.01>P>0.001 
level  o f  significance. 
The need for a t e s t  enabling early detection o f  atheroscle- 
ros is  prompted us t o  investigate the work o f  Davies using a much 
larger sfze sample. Specific areas needing extensive research 
were: 
1. To determine i f  the antibody t i te rs  t o  mSlk  antigens i n  heart 
patients dCffer frm matt 
2, To examf ne the relatf onship o f  sex and age in relatfon t o  there 
antibody titers. 
3. To determine whether the antibody Involved was specific for 
w i l k  or' toward another component o f  the test. 
4. To establish the major tw o f  antibody involved i n  the hecaag- 
glutf nation -reaction. 
5. To compare the sensi t lvi ty o f  the complement f ixat ion test i n  
relation t o  t h e . h ~ g g 7 u t i n a t i o n n  pmcedure in the datectlon of  
milk antibodfeo. 
Antibodies t o  ingested protefns my play a major role i n  the 
development of a-theroscl erosis i n  humans. Examination of m t i b  
dies to cow's milk will provide a mdel system that my contribute 
to the understanding of  the etiology o f  atherosclerosf r.  
MATERIALS A1(D HETHODS 
1 
Preparation sf anti-milk antibodies 
New Zealand white rabbits were i aec ted  with various m i l k  
protein solutions for the production o f  antibodl'es. The antigens 
were: homogenized and homogenized boiled m i l  k prepared .and packa- 
ged in  paper cwtms by 7. 6. Lee'Fams Inc. , Carnation nonfat 
dried m i l k ,  and unpasteurized mllk obtainad from a local f a n .  
A 0.5% lprotah ~ol~wtisrr o f  .antigen rrsr prepad, basad 
. - 
on protein detemlmttm by r sulpksalycillc acid analysis. Each 
solution was Snjected intramuscularly (IM), 1 1 t o  each hind leg. 
One neek after the i n l t i a l  challenge, it was followed by 0.5 ml IH 
inJect?wr, ind then two weeks later by a 0.25 m1 IH injection. 
Blood fm the rabbits was obtained by ear laceration trro 
weeks a f t e r  tk tar t  booster injection. The relative antigenlclty 
o f  each type o f  ntlk was determined by testing the sera with  the 
hemagglutination procedure described below. 
~elektion o f  ~atients and controls 
Sera fron patients diagnosed as having heart disease were 
suppltrd by the Special Chemistry department o f  Orange b r f a l  
Hospital . (OMH) md with the assistance o f  Dr. R. Risacher. These 
patients had elevated CPK I 1  valuer. CPK i s  the enzyme crcatine 
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phorphdRinase which catalyzes tkt &eP#msphoryl at1  on o f  creatine 
phosphate t o  creatine and ATP. CPK II i s  the isoenzym associated 
w f  t h  heart muscle. Values greater than 10 u/l iter are considered 
elevated (26) and indicated myocardf a1 damage. Since atheroscl erv- 
s5s can result i n  heart disease it would be expected that a higher 
percentage o f  individuals with myocardial damage wS11 have athero- 
scl erosis than matched control s. 
LDH isoenzymes were also examined for the majority o f  patients 
and these were rl.so elevated above the n o w 1  values. LDH (lactose 
dehydrogenase) has five isoenzymas. ff the LDHl fraction I s  higher 
than tb UM2 rr de4xtctsd -l$f s i t r  $1 tndiclltor a recent 
myocardial fnhrct wdkl Of Uw tam tests, tt# 
CPK t e s t  i s  more sensitive since t h i s  enzyme enters the bloodstream 
earl f er fol lowf ng ~ o c a r d i a l  damage. 
Se~a of prtfmta which appeared free fm heart disease were 
obtained f r o m  the cl lnic o f  Drs. Klotr and Maeller. An rtt 
was made to exclude a11 fmltvldualr ~ 4 t h  sevwq allergic pmblem. 
These contmlr wgm matctwd for age, with a Warfty o f  thm (over 
80%) over forty. Sex a d  age yere k m  for virtually every 
patient and f o r  al l  of the controls us& i n  th is  study. 
'Sara mre testad for Ura presence o f  anti-lnfl k anti 
the method o f  Boyden (27) as madifid by Gunthar e t  a). (28). 
In t h i s  test  antibody f n  the patient's (or rabbit's) sew 
11 
fnterakts w 4 U I  the antigen (milk p&in) that Ss bound onto tan@ 
RBC, causing agglutination. 
Preparation o f  the m f l  k protein 
Dried m i l k ,  used for the testing o f  patients a d  controls, was 
prepared by adding 1 g o f  Carnation brand nonfat dried mjlk  t o  5 ml 
o f  0.0067 M phosphate buffered sal f ne (PBS) pH 7.2 (29). The solu- 
t ion  was mixed 1 min on a Vortex mixer and centrifuged a t  1500 x 6. 
The centrifugata contained approximately 0.5 g o f  protetn/100 a1 . 
Tannfc acid solutton 
One gram of tannic acl'd mar dissolved i n  100 ml .distilled 
water. A war. prqimtwd by diluting this stock 
1/150 wfUI BBS fur r Qim1 amcentration o f  1/15,000. 
Sera preparation 
All sera were heat inactivated i n  a 56% water bath for 30 nin. 
Agglutinins'mre absorbed by addition o f  a few drops o f  washed 
packed 0 Rh positive RBC. The sera were mixed and incubated a t  
room temperatwe for 30 min. A f t e r  centrt f'ugation a t  500-809 w 6 
the senna ms separated fran the REC pellet. 
Norrnal rabbit serum 
Serm fran a hea l thy  . unfnoculated I rabbit was inactivated and 
agglutinins mrt? absorbed. One ml o f  the serum was df luted i n  
2OQ la1 of PBS; t h i s  vvas the diluent for the test referred to as 
86. 
Pabbft  p~sSt4ve  control 
Rabbit serum wfth a strong titer t o  milk (greater thrn 1~64) 
was tr#ctivated, absorbed, and stored a t  0% i n  -11 al,iquots. 
This rras used as the post t i ve  control. 
Bovjne serum albumin 
A 0.1% (w/v) bovine serum albmfn (BSA) solution war prepared 
by adding 0.1 @I00 ml PBS of conmercSally' available powdered BSA. 
This was tested as a substitute for the NRS dflwnt. 
Tanning the RBC 
Group.0. Rh pos i t i ve  RBC were washed three times i n  .PBS and 
centrifuged af te r  each rrashtng a t  500-800 x 6. A 4% 'suspension of 
there mshad RE,nas mixed yfth m equal v o l m  of tanntc rcSd 
(working .mlution) and f 
for 30 min a t  Mdln t ~ l m  .t;amd cells mre eentrtfutpd, 
the centrifugata rewid, and the settled cells washed once i n  PBS. 
Fol lowing centrifugation the packed eel 1 s were resuspended t o  2% 
i n  PBS. 
Coating the. RBC 
ThQ 2W tanned cells were sensitized by mixing with an equal 
mount;. o f  the ail k preparation and incubating a t  room temperature-. 
After 45 tain the cells were deposited by centrifugatfon a t  500-800 
x 6, washed twice i n  NRS diluent and resuspended ( i n  NRS) t o  r 1% 
suspension. This was the antigen preparation used t o  detect anti- 
at1 k antibodies. 
Titrat ion with the Tekatsy apparatus 
The Takatsy microtitration apparatus conslsts o f  a. lucite 
plate, r rlcroplpettc and a microdil uter (Fig. 2). The micropipette 
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war usM to ddfspenoa 1 drop (q.025 MI) o f  the NRS dilwnt into a l l  
the wells. One row (12 wells) was allowed for each sample. 2 rom 
for the rabbit positive control, and 1 row for the n.egative 
control (di luent  and RBC only). A 0.025 ml portion o f  each serum 
to be tested was serially d i l u t e d  along one row.  The sensitized 
cells were dispensed with the micropipette using one drop per well. 
The plates were covered w=i t h  the special adhesive tape t o  prevent 
drying, mixed, and incubated overnight a t  4%. The endpoint o f  
the titration was determined by the pattern formed by the cells 
as described by Landsteiner e t  a7 . (30)* The -henurgglutinat4on 
(HA) titer was the reciprocs! of dilutlon.~f the last well 
showing aggl utinatfm. 
h a n k s  o f  this assay arc identical t o  the tanned R E  
hemagglutfnatlon test. However, before the sera was diluted, i t  
was incubated for 30 win a t  37% with an equal amount o f  thc r f l k  
protein. The reciprocal o f  the highest serum di lut ion showing 
agglutination i s  the hensagglutination inhibl'tion (HI) titer 
(taking into account the i n i t i a l  1:2 dilution o f  the serum w f t h  
t@ m i l k ) .  
Reduction of tho disulfide bonds jo in ing  adjacent IgM chafns 
was aecaqrlithsd by the rulfhydryl ccmqmund 2-mtircaptoethanol 
15 
(2-hyd83xyethyl memaptan) (31) . I t  effectively inactivated IgM 
so that reactivity with the corresponding . . antigens was absent. 
A simplified procedure (32) designed for use wIth whole serum 
was selected. A 0.2 ml portion o f  the undiluted serum war mixed 
with 1.6 m l  sal ine and 0.2 ml o f  a 1 M 2-mercaptoethanol solution.. 
It was incubated a t  room temperature for one hwr. Following 
incubation the passive hemagglutination test was performed. 
Comlment f i xa t ion  
In this procedure a premeasured amount o f  guinea pig colaple- 
mnt (Table 2) detected coarplemmt f ixinq antigen-itntlbody cwplc- 
xes. I f  there m$ sr, w i f 2 c  antfbody f n  ths oa$%m, 
was not f ixed and was free t o  attach to hamolysin coated sheep red 
blood cells (sRBC) which promptly lysed. Absence o f  hemolysit 
indicated the presence of compl enrent f i x i n g  antigen-antibody 
colapl axes. 
The mUaodt fol\owed up to the titration o f  complement mre 
from Nowtny (321, and the remainder o f  the methods were fm the 
Lennette Micro-blmer cap1 m n t  f ixat ion test (33). 
&if fered sal S ne 
A 5x stock b u f f e d  saI  fne (BS) was prepared by dissoIving 
83 g Mael and 10.19 g o f  sodim diethyl barbiturate t n  1500 ml 
dfskfl lad nater. The solution was acidified with 34.6 m1 o f  
4 
1 N HCI. Magnesium-calcium -. stuck solution was prepared by d3srol- 
ving 20.33 g o f  MgC12~6H20 and 4.44 g o f  CaCI2*2H20 i n  100 la1 
16 
distil?2ld water. Five in1 o f  t h l s  solution was pipetted i n to  the 
buffered saline and the voluare.increased t o  2 liters. A workfng 
solution was prepared by diluting the stock w i t h  4 volulfles of 
distilled water. 
SRBC suspension (32) 
Ten m1 o f  defibrinated sheep blood in Alsevers solution was 
centrifuged and the cells collected. The cells were washed three 
times i n  BS. Three ml o f  the packed and washed sedfmnt were 
pipet ted into 97 a1 BS. 
Hemolysin 
A 1:100 rlil~tt 
additton o f  1 a1 @f 
and stored a t  4%. 
$JWatio,n= 
first diluting 1 nl o f  the stock with 9 ml .BS and then making 1:10 
dilutions. Usjng a new set o f  tubes, 0.3 d o f  each dilution rrab 
transferred 4s the new set, and 0.3 m l  o f  the. 3.0% SRBC suspension 
was added t o  each tube.. The tubes were incubated a t  room tempera- 
ture for 20 @in, then to each was added 1.2 ml BS foll.owed by 
1.2 nl of a 1:40 dilution o f  complement. The tubes were mixed nejl 
a d  incubatad a t  3 7 O ~  fo r  one hour. The tubes were centrifuged a t  
1000 x 6 for 14 snin and the absorbance o f  the centrifugate masurd 
a t  5-41 ar, in a Parkin-Elmer Col,enran 124 spectrophotorneter. The 
highest dilutioh o f  hemolysin which resulted i n  maximal hemofysfs 
ms seTdcted. This  dilution was dcflnad as 1 minimal heslolytic 
unit (J4lN) i n  .0.3 nl hemolysin. .A  3% suspension of sensitized 
cells was prepared by suspending 1.5 ml o f  SRBC i n  18.5 ml BS. 
Thirty m l  hemolysin solution containing 2HHU/0.3 ml was added and 
S ncubated a t  roam temperature for 10 t o  30. m i  n . 
T i  t r a t i o n  o f  complement 
Because complement is very unstable, the ti tar was determined 
each t h e  it was used. Complement dilutions were prepared as i n  
Table 2.. The conplemmnt dilutions were mixed with 0.3 nl sensftl-  
zed SRBC, and incubated a t  37% for 60 min. The mixtures wre 
centrifuged at 500 x 6 foy 10 nin sad Ula abrbattce of tk centri - 
control were included. The X7 was' correlated with henolysisr 
(a) the XT from a tube exhibiting 100% hmolysfs war assigned a 
value o f  l;(b) the XT from e tube in which no hemolysts occured 
.was assigned a value of  0, (c) t h i s  established the limfts for  
the test. I t  was assumed that Sntemedfate v a l w s  were a lfnear 
function betmen these limits (32). The %T o f  samples exhibiting 
interntedtate hernolysls were converted to the 0-1 scale. These 
values were deqtgnated as y (the degree o f  hemolysit). The log 
d i lu t ion  necessary for 51W hemolyris was the point when the l ine  
graph cmssad the log y/(l-y) ordinate (Fig. 3). This war one 
t mit' par HI. unft per 8.1 tnl was used for  tb test. 
,Mtf gm titration 
A 1.4% SRBC suspmston was prepared i n  the same wnnar as the 
Tdrla :P.' D i f u t i @ s  04 colnplanant usad i n  the titration o f  
t. 
Tube tal o f  1:100dil. art hf dllution Lag 
b. complement salfmz - ebta f ned d i l  utlon 


@ -= 0.025 nl #f ddllwnt 
@ = 0.05 lil af i w t i v a t e d  in i t ia l  I:$ dilutlon o f  ilnnrrne s e w  
@ = 0.025 a1 o f  inactfvirted intt ia l  1:8 dilution o f  negatfvt 
s e w  
Antigen 
dilution 
reci procal . 
Immune 
d i l u t f  
Serum control 
I ser-u113 S & U ~  contmls 
on reciprocals 1:8 ,a (units  of c ' )  
0 ='empty wells 
@ =. 0.025 la1 o f  the 1:2 antigen dilution 
@,a, etc. = 0.025 m1 o f  the 1:4. 1:8, etc. antigen dilutions. 
respectively 
Sera were treated for anticmplmentary a c t i v i t y  by mixing 
with 1 volume o f  guinea pig complement f o r  each 4 volumes o f  serum 
and incubating at 4% overnight. In the morning they were warmed 
in a 3 7 ' ~  water bath for 30 mine Diluent was added to each for a 
1:4 dilution and they were all inactivated at 5 6 O ~  for 30 min. 
Two unfts o f  antigen were used and the remainder o f  the titra- 
t ion was performed identically to the antigen titration.except 
where noted on Figs. 6 and 7. 
The reciprocal of the highest serum dilution showing no lysis 
was the t l t e ~ .  
To increase the sensf tivity o f  the tanned hemagglutination 
assay, an attempt was made to detect antibodies on the surface of 
t a m d  raod coated RBC that did not produce v i r lb le  agglutination, 
Thfs fa r tube tsgt due 4xj Uls requirement that the calls rust be 
fret of a1 1 extraneous protef n before addition- o f  Cmmbn serum. 
This test regufres a n o f  wash and rpfn steps that cannot k 
performed i n  a microtftgr plate. 
The raoay y . s  prforrned following the procedure dascrikd for 
the clinical application o f  the bcmbs test. A 3% suspension of  
tanned and coated 0 Rh positive RBC ms prepared i n  sill lno (uc 
tanmd RBC hemagglutinrtion). Two drops o f  serum t o  bc tested, 
one B m p  o f  the 3% coated RBC surpensfon, and 3 drop o f  30% S A  
Posi t fve  control 
Test serum i l  
Test serum #2 
Test serum 53 









@,a,@, etc. = 0.05 ml  of the in i t ia l  df lutfon o f  pooittve 
. control serum, test  serm #lr test  serum #2, 
etc., respectively 
@a@, etc. = 0.025 ml o f  the i n i t l a1  di lut ion o f  posftive 
control serum, test  serm #lr t e s t  serum X2, 
etc., respectively 
Serm d i  1 u t i  on rec C procal s Serm 
Posi t ive  control 
Test serum #l 
Test serum t2 
Test s e w  #3 
Test serum X4 
Test serum 15 
C ' -antfgen con'trol t 
@ = 0.025 ml of optfsrally diluted test antigen 
@ = O.M5 ml o f  dilumt 
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. wkwe placed i n  each tube. The contents were mixed and centrifuged 
for 20 sec a t  3400 rpm i n  a clinical centrifuge. T . k  cell button 
was gently resuspended and was read (reading I )  for the degree o f  
agglutination (scaled from 0 to +4). Following incubation a t  3 7 O ~  
for 15 t o  60 min, the tubes were centrifuged as before a n d . r a d  
(reading 11). The tubes were filled with sal ine and centrifuged 
1 min a t  3400 rpn, the centrifugate was discarded and the cells 
were gently resuspended and washed as before for  a total o f  3 times. 
The washed cells were .resuspended so that  there was approximately 
one drop o f  cells i n  the tube; t o  this was added one drop o f  
a t  3400 rp, for M sac a d  
Appropriate contml$ wre ~ ~ c ' l s l d e d  (pss i t f~e  and n e g a t f ~ ) .  
Fa1 lowing reading 111 "check cells" -yere added t o  each tube to 
check the pbtancy o f  the Coambs serum. The "check cellsn were 
prepared by lsixing h w n  O Rh posit ive W -(drawn i n  an EOTA t a b )  
with en equal otlou0-t of ant(-D Rh serum. The tube was incubatad 
a t  37% for 1 hour with o c c a s i o ~ l  mixing. Following incubatfon 
the cells were washed 4 t o  5 times i n  sal ine. The packed cells 
were used t o  make a 10% suspension. The dilution factor was 
adjusted so that when 1 drop was added t o  1 drop o f  Coombs strum, 
an agglut3natfm of +1 or  +2 was obtained. 
" SpecSQi~ inhibitdm gf 2&e Qmmbs reaction 
For demonstration o f  speciffcity. sera were incubated wSth 
an equal amount of  milk f o r  30 lain a t  ~ P c ,  hefore being used in 
the Coornbs test. 
The sera o f  rabbits injected with various types o f  milk were 
tested. The dried and homogenized produced the highest and mst 
consistent titars. The average titer for the dried mili(was 11.2 
doubling di lut ion wells (SD = 2.6) while the average t i t e r  for the 
bmgenfzed was 11.8 doubling dilution mlls (SD * 2.2). Dried 
tha a i w  difference fn 
t i t a n  between %ha conrldcmtionr were: the 
case o f  hondl4ng, storrge preparttes o f  drfcd m f l k ,  and availabi- 
l i ty  o f  a single source for the antigen throughout the study. 
Results for the tanned RBC b g g l u t i n a t l o n  test  arc shown i n  
Tab1 ts 3 through 6. Serial dilutions are not amenable t o  the deter- 
mination o f  m a n  val ws and standard deviation. Therefare the 
number o f  doubling dilutions (n) showing agglutination was u t i l i zed  
for the purpose of  s t a t i s t i c a l  a ~ i y ~ f s .  
Htghly sf gni ticant differences wedere observed between the 
titers of heart patients and controls (Table 3) .  A *tm t e s t  
provided e value of 3.86 which i s  rignfficant a t  P < 0 . W .  
In al l  o f  there results agglutfnation was scqucntlal . 
T W a  3: Hcnragglutination t i ters  for male and female heart 
pat l H l t s  and 'control s. 
1: 2" dilution 
showtq . !&I. o f  patients No. o f  controls 
agglutl'natfon in.eachrangc i n  each range 
Mean i n  n unftse 
SD 
-re n represents UIP r of doubllng dilutions (1:2") showing 
agglutination. 
There G~pft no pro-zone and no wtli in  any row that  fa f led  t o  show 
expected agglutination pattarns (Fig. 8). There were a few-  *oddM 
results  but i n  each case the abnormality was due to  human error and 
was absent i n  subsequent repetit ions. 
A s igni f icant  difference (P <. 0.005) was observed between the 
means f o r  ml e patients and male controls (Table 4) .  The experf- 
mental "tJJ value exceeded the table "t" value a t  P < 0.05, the 
accepted cutoff. 1 eve1 f o r  significance. Comparing the mean n 
v a i w  for female heart patients and the corresponding controls 
(Table 4),  we obtained a *t" test value of 3.46, a signfficant 
difference be a t  P K 0.001. No significant 
d i  f ferencas wm af mies to females 
i n  patients and controls, rtthwgh i n  both the heart patfent group 
and the control group fenales had higher t i t e r s  o f  anti-milk 
ant ibdtc s . '  
There was no major difference between the mans of the 40-50 
aid 50-60 age group, and batween the means o f  the 60-70, 70-80, and 
80-90 age groups  able 5 and 6). When comparing the below 60 to 
the above 60 age group o f  patients, a sizable difference was 
observed i n  the level o f  the man. Whqn tested, t h i s  difference 
war signif icant (P < 0.02). Ttre ram type o f  change i n  titer 
occured i n  the mans o f  the controls, a1 though i n  this instance 
it occur& between age groups 40-50 and 50-60 (P < 0.05). Overall 
r met decrease i n  t i t e r  wi th  an increase i n  age occured i n  both 
heart patients and controls (Hg. 9).  The range for  each age group 


* Table .5. Effect of age on hatagglutination titers o f  male and 
female kart patients and controls. 
Age No. o f  patients Mean i n  Wo. o f  controls Mmnfn  
i n  age group n unitsQ i n  age g r w p  n .unitsu 
alJhere n represents the number o f  doubl ing dilutions (1:2n) showfng 
aggl utimtion. 
$Plus or rlnus one standard devktion, 
s?! 
a a 
b e C ,  

was wldt, that is ,  titers varied widely within age groups. 
Modifications of the hemagglutination test 
A number o f  modifications were performed on the tanned hemag- 
glutination test  i n  an effort t o  enhance i t s  rensit5vSty. The NRS 
diluent was replaced with BSA (Bovine Serum A1 bumin) because it i s  
colanonly found i n  the c l in ica l  laboratory. A1 though the results 
were almost identical i n  t i t e r ,  we preferred the use of -NRS because 
i t  produced more dist inct  agglutination patterns. A variety o f  
other factors such as temperature and length o f  incubation were 
also altemd. In a l l  cases there wqs no difference i n  ti t e a  irr 
the df f feremx f a w a  Orfa4~lrrl - "~td. 
Antibody specificity 
A hen4lgglutlnation i@fb i t ton  test was perfarned t o  test the 
mtf gan-antibody rmwtion fa? opectf fcf ty in the tanned ~ 1 w t i -  
, 
nation test. Thc results am lfsted i n  Table 7. It was obvious . 
that no sta t is t ica l  analysis ws needed for  this data. The results 
were clearcut i n  pointing out the specificity o f  the antibody for  
the anttgen (Fig. i ~ ) .  
Tha d i f f a m e s  il\ the hernagglutination titer before a d  
after treatment with 2-~uercaptoethanol are presented i n  Table 8. 
This t e s t  was performed i n  conjUnction wfth the hemagglutination 
Table '7. Comparfson of  hema9glutiartian a d  specific hemgglutina- 
tlon-f nbibf tion t f  tars a f  ra y ~ l e c t e d  kart patients and 
control s . 
Patients Control s 
Patient 
No. MAa HI$ 
Control 






















aHenragglutfnation t i ter  (reciprocal o f  dilution) 
BH-gglutination-inhfbf t ion tfter (reciprocal o f  di lut ion)  

Table 8. Tht effect  o f  2-mercaptoe*olol on the heinagglutination 
tfters o f  heart patients and controls. - 
Patients Control s 
Contml 
No. HAu W-CB 
aYIearagglutinatfon titer (recfproca'l o f  dilution) 
fli ter fol loning treatment ni th  2-mrcaptoethanol , corrected for 
m fni-tial 1:10 dilution o f  the serum. 
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S ~ i b W o n  &st. Again as i n  %kc 
there rras no need fo r  statfsticrl anr'lyris. There was a d i s t i n c t  
difference between ti tars of pa t tab  a d  controls, and titers of 
the rabbit before and 'a f te r  trca t nfth 2*=ap@eWlanol 
indicating reduction fa antibody (IM) actfv i ty  (ffg.  11). 
Complement f ixat ion 
The ,colslplammt f i xa t ion  test was performed t o  detemfnc 
wketBrr i t  was more seasitire Ulan the tanned hemgglutination test 
fsr d+%acUng mtl-milk antibdjes, However the hemagglutination 
tcst ru mare m l t f  we (Table 9 ) .  Furthennore , the c-1 hslent 
t- @id gt indicate clearly the end point of  the titra- 
t f m .  . only It that gave clear results with t h i s  test  was 
The results ,of tlH b$- (Tpble 10) ware separated into 
two groups: (a) the man agglutination (0  t o  +4 scale) before 
addition o f  Coombs sera was +0.62 ( c o l m s  I and I I )  and (b) Ule 
ram agglutination follonfng &$$ition o f  Combs sera was +L92 
(ca lm 111). 
use ot: the qua1 i tat lve nature o f  the resul ts * non-param- 
t r l c  stat istfcs m e  @ad to check for significance. A significant 
difference wrs Bowat$ with both the Wilcoxon Rank-Sum test and the 
Himn-Ylltnay U test a t  P < 0.01. To ascertain the specificity of 
Trrblc g. Comparison of the passSve hemagglutinatSon test and the . 
lmmt f ixatfon test. 
10 
117 
Rabbit posit ive control 
a H ~ g g l u t i n a t i o ~  tf tcr (reciprocal o f  d i l u t i o n )  
$ ~ o l n p l e ~ e n t  ffHItfen %iler (reciprocal o f  dilution) 
YSamplc 8 ml tW rr#l la 11 assigned tke value o f  2 i n  the 
alculatiom o f  the 
SWhere n reprere at dwbl img dilutlans (122n) 
showing agglutfnation. 
Tabla 3B. The effect o f  Comb serum on agglutination o f  sensi- 












controls, sample? 13-24 are heart patients, 
t f t a r  ( ~ s c i p ~ c a l  o f  dilution). 
and I I  are! rasults befom;addi tion o f  Coolnbs sewn. 
I am nsut-ts a f  tcr rdeEition o f  Combs serum. 
tltar (rrc4pmcal o f  di lut ion)  o f  c o l m  III .  
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t h f s  eel1 bound antibody reaction, an inhibitton o f  the Coombs 
reaction was performed. This resulted i n  total absence o f  aggluti- 
nation compared to an average o f  +2.4 agglutination reaction i n  the 
concurrently run sera. In an attempt to quantify this agglutlna- 
t ion reaction, dilutions o f  the rabbit sera were performed and 
tested using our mudifid Coombs test. The agglutination reaction 
was correlated with an agglutination titer (inverse o f  dilution) : 
a 4-4 corresponds to a titer o f  about 320, a +3 to a titer o f  about 
16O;a +2 to a titm of about 80, a +1 to a titer of about 20 to 40. 
and a zero agglutination to a tSter o f  below 20. 
A substantial difference was observed between agglutination 
titers o f  Ira 6, t3, a*. (HA. Table 10) and t i ters  a f k r  
addition o f  (Cfr fable 10). This data indicates that 
the modified mUlod my be e r e  sensitive i n  the detection o f  anti- 
A major . f f  nding o f  t h i s  stvdy was that patients suffering 
from coronary heart disease had significantly higher t i t e r s  
(P < 0.0002) o f  anti-mil k antibodies than age matched controls. 
The possibility that this assay may have cl i n i c a l  applications 
makes these results even more meaningful. Utilization i f  th is  
assay m y  resul t i n  detection o f  atheroscl erosis before the mani- 
festation of ryanpbars. Treatment a t  an early stage my arrest 
the progpwisfah gf tb disease. 
Athfrrosclemstr )ri ly thwght t o  be a diseaseaf  the 
aged, but thf r mry ba ir misconception since evidence t o  the con- 
trary has k e n  nfm . krek (12) and Saphir et  a l .  (2) reported 
a number o f  individlaals. a l l  tha age 04 thirty, had seven 
atherosclerosis. Posstbly %&em are muses for the diseaser wh4ch. 
I f  preseht, will result i n  the development o f  atherosclerosis a t  
any age, and that such causes afflict the aged due to thefr 
weakened condl tlon, Another possib i l i ty  i s  that aggravating 
factors accelerate the progression o f  the disease. Rheumatic 
heart disease (2, 12). fnfla~lrsatory processes due t o  infections. 
1 upur erythmatosus (15) and cardiac transplantation (13, 15) have 
ken implicated. Myocardial infarction i s  twSce as conmon $0 
peptjc ulcer patients on a m i l k  diet than i n  those patients not 
on a i#ilk diet (34). 
Accepting an imnologfcal mechan!sm as contributing cause for 
the establ i slrnent o f  the atheroscl erotic plaque strengthens the 
theory that the disease i s  progressive i n  nature. Imne system 
stimulation begins as soon as an infant  becomes imnocompetent 
and contfnues throughout i t s  a d u l t  l i f e .  In a New Orleans study, 
&Gill reported (35) that i n  518 post mortem examf nations, a11 
individuals above the age o f  twenty had coronary atherosclerotfc 
Icsims. In tkory, under continual antigenic stimulation, athero- 
sclerottc plaques pro1 i fe ra te  unt i l  a t  a late stage o f  the df sease 
stmosls Causes thwmbsIs  or even congestive heart failure. 
XIWMII$ these ~ ~ m s  vary among individuals. The diswse 
progresses at  dlffeFeRt rates. Clinically it i s  important W 
determine this rate oF progression. 
All the W~EM~M~V~ SU~I#W~%E f'WiUlt!i.~btafRed 
with the tanned hertugglqtimaticm issay. W 206 h a r t  patisntr; a d  
controls tested only 7 indi yfduals (3.4%) had no detectable antf- 
body to milk. (Table 3). The high Incidence o f  atherosclerosis 
makes f t d i f f i c u l t  to observe major differences between the titers 
o f  heart pat!ents and the titers of  age matched controls. it i s  
highly probable that r nlQnber ef the controls have advanced cares 
o f  athemscl crosis. 
The Qta presented W e  i s  supported by the work o f  DavOes 
e t  a1 . (25). .The level o f  sf gnf f icance documented i n  t h i s  st@y 
i s  due to the large number o f  samples tested. The makness i n  
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both st'bdias f s  that the aczu~acy o f  the .tanned hemagglutjmt!on 
assay i s  + 1 doubling dilutton well. Since the r e n s i t f v i t y  o f  the 
assay is such that errors may occur, it must be Srsproved. 
One solution may be increasing the sensitivity o f  the assay. 
A poss ib i l i t y  i s  a modSfication o f  the Coombs t e s t  reported i n  t h i s  
study. A significant difference i n  aggl utinat ion was noted a f ter  
additfon o f  Coombs serum (P < 0.01). Comparing the estimated 
Coombs titers with the hemagglutination t i t e r s  (Tab1 e 10) substan- 
t i a l  differences were observed. This increase o f  agglutination i s  
an indication o f  increased sensitivity. Agglutination increased 
by a factor o f  1.8 i n  heart patients while 5 t  only increased by a 
factor o f  0.8 in c@x)I$mls (Table 10). The increase i n  sensftfvity 
was not equal amng patlcntr and controls. Anti-hunran glob1 i n  
(Coasbs serwa) rrsspearible for detecting antibodies that 
RBC, carnot agglutinate the sensitized RBC. 
Ye are attempting to *ah .Ua Omlmmmt ef the '1 
system in atherosclerosis. Antibodies to milk  tagged with 
fluorercef n-isothiocyanate my reveal complexes (anti mil k antf - 
bodies and milk antigens) Cn or around atherosclerotic lesions. 
The most meaningful resul t s  wi 11 be obtaf ned i f samples frosl young 
individuals- a n  ustd. Gunther et  al .  (28) found-high levels o f  
anti-mflk antibodies f n  the sera o f  infants (ages 7-97 weeks). In 
tk young. aatfgmic stimulation (milk drinking) i s  more frepwpt, 
and the fnrunt system i s  a t  a high efficiency level. 
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TBve auy be a correlation betweem antibody titers t o  milk and 
the extent o f  plaques whe~e specific complexes are found. This 
data will allow association o f  t i t e r  level with the extent o f  athe- 
m~clerosis. 
There i s  a scarcity o f  literature on the assessment o f  anti-  
body levels t o  various other ingested proteins. Although the major 
portion of  the wrk was with m i l k  as t.he antigen, we d id  perfom 
a hemgglutinatlorl test usfng BSA. In one sample, almost no change 
jn the bmagglu'tination lnhibf tian ti tar was noted, as compared to 
the hfzkmg$luti~ati~tI titer. The di luent  used was BSA, so this 
with BSA coated tanned RBC. A high titer nas 
mtad Iml4crUw .the premtc of anti-BSA antibodies. Research i n  
this area cm p ~ ~ w l d a  us ~ 4 t h  valuable i n f o m t i o n .  The levels o f  
antfbodfes wy bQ kZgW for other proteins, or another protein 
k r e a p t o e t ~ l ,  4
A t  low cementratitmi, as f t  was ~ s d d  in the test, i t  #as a f f l c imt  
i n  breaking the dislrlfide bonds ktmn adjacent ilsrrrnoglobulIn 
subunits. Hercaptoethanol inactivates more readily act iv i ty  
asss la ted  with IgEI than nf t h  IgG. Treatment with 2-mercaptoetha- 
no1 (Table 8) resulted in a major reduction o f  the hcolagglut4nation 
titer. FFO(PI WP results, we can deduce that a major antibody 
actively involvad in the agglutination reaction was IgM. This 
would k conofotsnt rrf th  the imunol ogical theory for atheroocle- 
rorlr. f #  m y  be Che mtlbody type associated K i t h  the 
nt o f  atherosclerotic plaques. This would be supported 
by studies (20, 21) where only large complexes (greater than 19s) 
were found t o  deposi t on the vascular wall s. These types o f  
complexes could be f o d  very easily by IgM, which has high 
conzplexfng capabilities. 
. 
Davfes (11) found a significantly greater leve l  o f  scrm Ig6 
i n  heart dfsease patients. A major antibody type detected , in  our 
study was believed to be IgM. - IgM i s  known to be more efficient 
in agglutinatisn (23). The tanned hernagglutination assay may not 
be efficient in the detection of IgG. I t  i s  also  possible that 
the lnodiffd Cm&s hernaggl-utination assay showed an increase i n  
scnsftivity k u w e  it waras capable of detecting IgG. Further 
research i n  t h i s  a m  4s d c d  t o  confirm these theories, 
SipiflcanUy LDgkar levels o f  antlbodies t o  m i l k  antigens 
i n  heart dfseatc ppti Ottc rpecif~city of  the 
antfbody was directed toward dried milk. The tanned hemagglutina- 
detection o f  these antibodies. 
The rudiments for a test capable o f  early detection o f  athero- 
scl erotis are present. The ideal assay would u t i l  fze tanned and 
coated red blood cells i n  coq$unction with the increased senstti- 
vfty o f  Coonrbs serum. Whether the anti-milk antibody i s  actually 
f n v o l v d  I n  the forcwtion a f  atherosclerotic plaques is conjecture 
a t  th is  pofnt, krt w~rthy of further study. I t  i s  evidebt honevw 
that thfs  assay my be applied to the early detection o f  
. rtherbfclerosl's, and h e l p  reduce the incidence o f  coronary heart 
disease. 
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